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Its Best
the same, no matter-

ou buy it

mixed—from the fmesl tea. 
»n, with its exquisite flavor 
I lead packages. 050
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JACK iMNIS PEEE AS BAB TENDER.
-• —.... , vv, 7".V American League SkMBt,fS4gf £ S I iraNovelty at Faiç in Aid of London

fllllini Hospital.ANA A That highly deserving institution, 
UHltfUJH t*le I,ontlon Hpspital, should benefit 
y*jf*W *T*il largely as a result of the Noah’s Ark 

—t if . Fair Opened at the Albert Hall on
H, GolXcrosi ,hc Boidir ind WS'tS, •di.„wi,h,d 

: is Now in ..Montreal were Queen Alexandra and the Dow- 
Ânraiéin» Clfi- ager Empress of Russia. They arri-
/Xwaiting Snip. 1 t ved shortly before four o’clock, and

remained for an hour, making a tour 
, of the «tails, acknowledging the

MO\ rRF.AL, June 27—Jack Jo fin- graceful curtseys of peeresses at each 
son, the negro pugilist, accortlftpnieil one, and making extensive purchases, 
by his white White, arrived *n Moift- In addition to the “village fair” at- 
real early this morning, havjpg conic tractions, brisk business was done in 
through direct from Chicago, Dur- autographed books of . modern writ
ing the day he moved six times front ers. Medici prints, hats and millinery,, 
houses where he had engaged rooms, Mme. Melba was one of the busiest 
in an effort to evade newspaper men, stall keepers.
and the possibility of a clash with "Have you heard Melba sing?” she 
the immigration officials. Last night. Would ask an immaculately-dressed 
however, he called at the Montreal an<1 mofloeled visitor, win? never sus- 
Gazette office and made the follow- Pected her identity. “These 
ing statement- gramophone records of my songs,”

“I will remain in Montreal until shc" would add, naively, as she parted 
next Tuesday, when I am booked to W c succ^S,on.
sail for Europe. I intend going direct' ?heX17m.,ddlev°f *he ar-e"a
to StJ Petersburg where I have a waS Mr‘ Louis Wain. Very few v.sit-
contract to fight Sam Langford and Who
“Gunboat” Smith. These fight, will ^^up LstkltcLVof ^s ^nd 

be pulled off some twe ii Septein- dogs as soon as that 1nspired kft
°ef- , ^ ?. ; hand of his could dash them off.

Johnson stated that the lmnu-gra- 
tion authorities made no effort 
stop him at the Canadian line. He 
claims there is $23,000 due. him in 
Toronto, and he came this way to 
collect it before sailing for . Europe.
He also says he does not forfeit his 
bail bond, as it only requires his 
presence in court in Chicago next sketches.
November. He declares he has no in
tention of forfeiting this bail bond, 
but will return to the Windy City on 
the date set for the hearing of his 
appeal from1 the conviction in the 
White slave case.

Tom Flanagan, manager of* John
son, could not be located last night.
It was thought that hei could explain 
the champion’s statement relative to 
the above mentioned $23,000. A? tar 
as can1 be learned he did not stop in day with, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Young 
Toronto. and family.

A Way to Get Johnson Back 
CHICAGO, June 27.—As soon as

>

.The locals hit Gregg in 
bunches, and these coupled with thé 
loose tielding behind him, enabled 
Chicago to win. Sc balk was easily 
the star of the day, his batting., field
ing and' base running being remark
able.

. . rescue
WASHINGTON. June 27— Wash

ington dropped both games of a 
double header to the Athletics here 
yesterday afternoon by 11 to 2 and 
10 to X The Mackmen batted Grootne 

: Wnd Mullin all over the lot and had 
little difficulty in solving tlje deliver
ies of Griff’s relief twirlers. Plank 
pitched,the first game for the Athle
tics and allowed but 5 hits. Washing
ton pounded Carol! Brown hard in 

I the third inning of the second game, 
L and Mack substituted “Chief” Ben- 
f der, who for the second time in two 

days came" to tlif rescue and'held the 
Nationals safe. The hitting of Baker 
and Morgan were the- features.
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Disaster.

?Ü ■Young Man’s Disgraceful 
in the House of 

Commons
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Mr Asquith wqs made the object o" 
a disgraceful attack in the House of 
Commons on Wednesday, but tuckly 
the design failed. A man in the 
Strangers’ Gallery flung a bag of 
flour the full length of the House,

A team of about "fifteen players 
will leave either by motor" or by T. 
H. & B. Tuesday niext at g a.m. for 
Buffalo, to play the Park Club. This 
will be the return match for the first 
year of the Wilkes' Cup.

EDMONTON, June 27— Six per
sons were drowned here last night 
when a motor launch upset in the 
river. They were.

Roden C. Hooper, manager for 
Marshall Wells Company.

Mrs. Roden C. Hooppr.
1 Earl Meredith, superintendent, Mar

shall Wells Cd.
Mrs. Earl Meredith.
Mrs. Case.
Engineer of the launch, name not 

learned.
Case, husband of one of the dead 

women, was saved. He is the manager 
of the west-end branch of the Imperial 
Bank here.
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ii!#VON IN THE FOURTEENTH.
IMessrs Reville and -Wabling leave

*■M““a » ■ «—
the Lake Shore League.

but it missed the Prime Minister and 
burst near the Speaker’s chair. The 
stranger, a sympathizer with the su£ 
frâgettes, was ejected.

Mr Asquith was speaking in oppor 
sit ion to the “freç breakfast table" 
antendment of the Labor party to 
the Finance Bill when the missile 
hurtled' through the air a few inches 
above his hçqd and struck the floor 
in Qte narrow space between the 
Speaker’s CKai rand the reastiry 
Bench.
It broke when it struck the ground, 

and a little crowd of white dust 
arose, but no ne was hit, and the 
anly slight damage, if any, was done 
to the trousers of the Lord Advocate 
who was sitting - clos|e to where it 
fell. . . '

ii

of Seven to Five.
DETROIT, June 27,— The Tigers

ï's.Sÿ THIS combination always

by a score of 7 to 6 in a 14, innings’ WIMS.
battle. The Browns led the Tigers 
in the eighth by a five to ope score,

■but tlie Jungaleers on three hits and 
an error pushed over four runs, tying, 
until the 14th round, when three hits 
and an error gave the Browns two

1
Every tea cent packet will 

kill more flies than $8.00 worth 
of any sticky fly killer. Refuse
eubstitutes, which are most 
Asatisfactory.

are

mHow often we hear of people who 
have had an aching joint or muscle 
for years. No more speedy remedy 
can be adopted than to rub on Ner- 
viline and then apply a Nerviline Por
ous Plaster. At once the muscles be
gin to resume their wonted vigor and 
flexibility. Inflammatory symptoms 
and pain disappear. Nerviline Plasters 
can be worn by the most delicate 
child or aged persons. They are in
valuable as thousands have proved. 
Used along with Nerviline they are 
guaranteed to permanently drive out 
any mnscular ache, pain or stiff
ness. Try these remedies and 
judge for yourself. 25c. at all dealers, 
or N. C. Po’son and Co., King ion,

;
I
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4# 4IS YOUR BACK WEAK?
When the back drags and aches, 

feels lame over the spine,—wh^n there 
is indigestion, headache and constant 
call to make water, béware of sick 
kidneys. If neglected, this condition 
develops weakness and soon you’ll 
be unable to work. The olieiremedy you 
can rely on is Dr. HgmSton’s Pills 
Every symptom of disordered kidneys 
they cure by rethdving th^ cause. You 
imgfove immediately, day by day you 
will experience benefit from D,r. Hanr- 
ilton’s Pills. Best for the kidneys 
liver and stomach. Sold by all deal-

ed, to the fact that heso if is b 
cotiid not 
cept'on a resolution of the Gommotis 

In 1909 three separate disturbances 
took place in the House,.1 An excited 
woman reached the door from the 
Lobby and rushed up the" floor of the 
House. Another woman croated ;t 
disturbance in the Ladies’ Gallery. 
A man disturbed the proceedings b,y 
shouting from the Strangers’ Gal
lery. For a considerable period the 
public galleries were closed by order 
of the Speaker. *

T proceeded against ex runs.

“Better than hot cakes,” remarked 
a well known peer, who waited pat
iently and placidly for his own turn.

“XVill you have have your cat 
laughing or expressing surprise?” the 
artist would ask, and his left hand 
would proceed to execute the order. 
Mr. Wain made over fifty pencil

WHITE SOX BEAT NAPSto

The Playing of Schalk Was the Fea
ture of the Day.

CHICAGO, June 37. — Chiçagô 
played ay hard uphill game yesterday, 
and after using three pitchers, de
feated Cleveland seven to five, and 
went into third place in the pennant 
race. Walsh started to pitch for 
Chicago, and was touched for five

It was a packet of flour done tip n 
an ordinary baker’s bag, which had 
been wrappe - din a piece of grey 

Its -weight must have been
ï-

One of the hits of the day was Lord 
Lonsdale in his new role as “bar ten
der" and expert adviser in in the de
licate matter of American cocktails, 
high balls, mint juleps, and other 
connections of Transatlantic origin.

paper.
about a pound, and if it had struck 
the Prime Minister it might have in
flicted a nasty blow, and would, at 
the least have caused him- great dis
comfort and annoyance 

Mr Asquith broke off his speech 
for the fraction of a second, but was 

unperturebd, although the

VG*t. ers.

■wvwvw rr
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Hats Reduced
11 11 V. ...... '• ........I

MOUNT VERNON. 1
AIMquite

inissile might have been of a deadly 
character. Then, wit ha disdainful 
glance at Jhe white mess on the floor 
he resumed his speech, as though 
nothing had happened. The whole 
House gave him a hearty cheer, quite 
irrespective of party, and everyone 
obviously resented that such a gross 
in-dignity had been attempted upon 
the Leader of the House.

r?(From our own correspondent.) 
Friends from Brantfrod spend Sun-

IS TO 
PLEASE ;

l.l

SesA number from here took in the 
excursion to Guelph last Wednesday, 

agents-of the Department of Justice We are glad'to see that Mrs Elmer 
received a report that Jack Johnson 1 Mott is out and around again after 
had been seen in Montreal, they be-1 her .recent illness, 
gan a search. At Johnson’s home 
here it was stated that the pugilist 
had gone on a "fishing trip to Cedar 
Lake. Chas. F. Dewoody, Depart
ment of Justice special agent, at once 
investigated at Cedar Lake, and was 
told that Johnson was not there.

‘From the circumstances I think it 
not improbable that Johnson has 
gone to Canada,” said Mr Dewoody.
“However, he may be brought hack, 
from there, although the crime is not 
extraditable, as it is the custom of 
the Canadian police tp expel aliens 
who afe under conviction of crime,”

It is said that A». JoEoson is not 
coming to Canada to live, but has in 
his possession the contracts fpr 
bouts in Russia, together with his 
tickets through to Paris, ha is not 
liable tp arrest.

Odd Lines to be cleared at 
Hats, worth up to 4.50, for.
Hats, worth up to 6.50, for.
Hats, worth up to 8.00, for 
All the newest effects in Ratine- and White 

Duck Hats just arrived.

. 98c 
$1.98

___ ... $2.98
% . $3.95

-'SitmMiss Fay Lambert of Milverton is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Pearl Clea
ver.

“A Very Good Shot,”
Miss Evelyn Muill of Burford - "A very good shot,” was The #dry 

spent Sunday with her cousin, Miss collunent ° Prime M.mster to a 
Mae Sturgis colleague at the close of his speech.

Miss Marie Wilson has returned H-was a remarkably well executed 
home from Galt, where she was as- ‘hrow- as the,.Speaker s chair and the 
sisting her sister, Mrs. A. Goldie, at Strangers Gallery are at opposite 
the “At Home” on Wednesday last. ends of th^ House, T-h*. stranger had 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed. Miles spent Sun- taken his seat m a second ro^ near 
day at Scotland. the middle gangway, nearly on a line

On Sunday afternoon Rev. Todd with anyone standing to address the 
preached a veryx helpful sermon to House from the Treasury Bench. If 
a large congregation, taking his text .‘he, Racket had gone a little to the 
from T$tus,l. 15, “Unto the oufe yl). right it qwst have hit the Speaker; 
things are pure, but unto them that if to the left lit woula Have smitten 
are defiled and unbelieving is noth- Mr. Ure. 
rpg pure, but even their tnind and 
conscience is defiled.” The choir 
music was a solo by Miss Evelyn 

_ ( _ Muill entitled “A song of Home.”
A Ticklish Cargo Bible study services are held in

From the Manitoufin Expositor: church every Wednesday evening 
Mr.. Geo. Bradley returned safety ‘rom L30 to 8.30 0 clock. It is a 
last week after performing the dan- stl,dy °‘ tke Sunday School «^lesson 
gerous task of bringing a tug load of °,r the coming Sunday, wh.ch is help- 

from Sarnia for Sen- Sf* to, thosf Wterested in Sunday 
School work.

■A-
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THE ENTERPRISE :
vv 4 It

ill,

77 Colbome Street Phone 14S1. m i i %
. *■*-**>•% an* SS? «i •»»*—-".ri . Iltili illfhilfcK ÏÉHV iii Jk m m- «8a * -W mma + tmO «rt» RAfter flinging the package the man 

cast down a handful of pictorial 
leaflets entitled “Ghice before 
Meat,” with a revolting cartoon ol 
the Home Secretary forcibl feeding 
a woman prisoner.
"The offender was immediately 

seized by a detective, a powerful man 
who deftly and summarily half car
ried and half dragged his captive 
from the gallery, treating him much 
as he would an unruly schoolboy. 
Having been flung utlceremoniousty 
oiit of the gallery he was taken to 
the police quarters of the House 
where it was found he had a second 
bag of flour.

He proved to be a young man 
about twenty-five years of age, and 
gave the name of Lawrence Marvin, 
of Gray’s Inn road. He had obtained 
the order of admission from the of
fice near St Stephen’s Hall. He claim 
ed to be a member of the Men’s Po
litical Union. At the rising of the 
House the man was liberated, owing.
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ator Poirier to Shqguindah. '
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Lingerie Blouses ! '
M

S
Tz

Pretty Voile, Marquisette, Batiste and lawn Lingerie 
Blouses, hand embroidered, baby Irish, Irish crochet or mal- 
tese lave trimming, low neck, short sleeves or high neck and 
% sleeves also pretty long sleeve styles.

Prices $3.00 to $7.50.

hb
' yf.#v

i ii«

iij. -•
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BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Intornaitonal League.
Won. Loet Pet. 
44 ii .<57

'4eI m im- IInexpensive lawn, voile and pretty dotted muslin blouses, 
low neck and short sleeves, prettily trimmed with lace and 
embroidery.

Women’s Pumps mClubs.
Newark

4
34 paii-s of Men’s Patent Oxfords, Goodyear welts, 

button or lace styles, all sizes 5 to 11, regular price 
$4.CO afpair.

40 28 Men’s Paient Patent or Calf Prtrops, with straps, regular pi-ice 
2.50 and 3.00. While they last

3236From $1.50 to $3.00 3432
31 34

34City 28
26 35

Teebnto ........
Thursday scores: Toronto 7. F 

dense «; Newark 6, Montreal 5; 1 
morels, BuXalo 2; Rochester 12, J

Friday games: Toronto at 
tt games), Montreal at Jersey 
falo at Providence.

$1.98 Pair;/4124NEW BALKAN BLOUSES
Iin all white and white with red trimming. Special at $1.50 $2.48 See our White qnd Black Canvas Oxfords, sizes

2 to 7 at $1.50 Pair.
>
■ : atMen ! Don’t let this lot get away before seeing them.CONTINUANCE OF SKIRT SALE t .ANational League.

Won. Lott. 
38 19

I T■ 1
Phlladeiphla

Il
Voile, serge, Panama, cheviot serge and whipcord skirts 

in ladies and misses’ sizes, all made in attractive tailored or 
trimmed styles. Regular $7.50 to $13.50.

Clearing at $1.98 and $3.98

123

Infant’s, Children’s and Misses Barefoo 
good soles, with one or two straps.

26 im32 30
, iS28 33E •

25 35•t I II■ASt. Lot 3628 W»

American League. ;
Won. Lost *

« Ifl '1

23

1 ||mW. La HUGHES Child’s Canvas Oxfords h
I

l(ki pairs of Children’s| White Canvas Oxfords, 
sizes 6 to 10 |'-2. The regular price of these shoes is 
$1.00 per pair. In order the lot we will sell them at

Clubs.127 Colborne Street t Sandals,Philadelphia Hr
40

l-i36BEU- :"v.

New York...........

... U
31M > 50c up to $1.50 Pair

Prices range according to size: anti Quality. Keep ’ 
the children cool and savp thair good shoes—Sandals 
wiii dsïe.üI^lEf '

27 / 41 69c Pair--d:44. 26

sis$S3S.rshïrM. ^
Canadian League.

stc& ..........tfy ‘Guelph ..................  2 JJ

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD
Sdnitapy Plumbers, Steam and Gat Fifta*

IThese shoes are selling fhst, so come soon or you 
will be disappointed.

e

■

MB:Agents kj the Celebrated Garland Gas Stoves 
and Ranges. Get our estimates before Placing 
your orflprs.

TV ' si___________ HMHSB- SBBiPIIElp*,1
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